S CHEDULE

S PONSORSHIPS

שבת קדש

Kiddush

C ONGREGATION O HEL M OSHE

Sponsored by
Mincha Erev Shabbos
Shacharis– Followed by Kiddush
Sof Zman K”S-

6:01 PM
8:30 AM

10:07  <> גר“א13:9מ“א

Mincha- Followed by Shalosh Seudos

5:55 PM

Maariv

7:07 PM

שבת קודש
פרשת וירא

A-LOT of people are counting on you!
Extra salt in the Chulent this week!

Shalosh Seudos
Sponsored by

Go ahead, make us all your guests!

תנו כבוד לתורה

ט‘ו חשון

Community-Wide Oneg with

The Novominsker Rebbe

Sunday
Shacharis
~ Followed by a shiur

8:30 AM

Mincha / Maariv

6:00 PM

Weekday Minyanim & Shiurim

Rosh Agudas Yisroel of America

9:00pm
At Merkaz Torah U’Tefilla

אהל משה

Rav Yissochor Dov Eichensteins’ new Shul
6500 Baythorne Rd
(corner of Green Meadow)

Shacharis
How about 10?

Shul Contacts

Mon– B’Ha’B

6:30 AM

Thur

6:40 AM

Tue, Wed., Fri.

6:45 AM

410-570-3333 or ravzt@hotmail.com

Mincha (Mon –Thur)

1:45 PM

Gaboim:
Naftali Miller (Rishon) & Yossi Frydman (Sheni)- Gabbai@

Mincha / Maariv

6:00 PM

Laining Schedule:
Gavi Cohn- Lain@

Maariv (Mon-Thur)

9:45 PM

For a minyan on Be’Ha’B !
This Monday @ 6:30am

@OhelMosheBaltimore.com

Rabbi Teichman’s Thursday Night
Shiur After Maariv

Rabbi Teichman

Kiddush & Shalosh Seudos Sponsorship:
Jeremy Schnittman- Kiddush@
Shul Upkeep and General Repair & Maintenance:
Dovid Wealcatch & Shuie Steinharter- FixIt@
Seforim & Sidurim Library Manager & Dedication Contact:
Dovi Becker- Library@
Building Fundraising Committee:
Ethan Berner & Yaakov Berkowitz- Building@

Rabbi Zvi Teichman
C ONGREGATION O HEL M OSHE
2808 S MITH A VE
B ALTIMORE , MD 21209
WWW . OHELMOSHEBA LTIMOR E . COM
D AVEN @ OHELMOSH EBALTIMOR E . COM

(410) 878-7521

Issue#158

R ABBI ’ S M ESSAGE

Like Father, Like Son
Like Father, Like Son
The very first depiction in Torah of a direct personal interaction and conversation between a father and son is encapsulated
in three verses relating to Avraham and Yitzchok.
The Torah describes how as they head to Har HaMoriah, )
( אש
 ל ש ה, and the two of them walked
together.
Yitzchok then beckons, א, “Father...”, upon which Avraham responds lovingly,
ה, “Here I am, my son”.
Yitzchok proceeds to inquire as to the exact identity of the sacrifice they are about to bring and his father intimates the
possibility of Yitzchok serving as the offering. Yitzchok remains silent with no further questions.
The verse then concludes once again with the sentiment,
 ל ש ה, and the two of them walked together. ) - (ש ש
These are the sole words exchanged and recorded in Torah regarding the paradigm father/son relationship of Avraham and
Yitzchok.
Somewhere within these verses lies the secret ingredients for their healthy relationship.
There is another, not so easily identifiable, “son” of Avraham, that is portrayed in our portion as well.
As Lot is attempting to flee from the destruction of decadent Sodom, the Torah reports, )
א א ה (ש
אל
,
and G-d remembered Avraham. Rashi elucidates, that this refers to Lot being saved when Hashem remembered Lot’s merit
in not revealing Sarah’s true identity to Pharaoh when Avraham sought to pass her off as his sister.
Verses in Devarim ) ( describe the gifts of lands that were originally designated for Avraham, yet were allotted to Amon
and Moav, the progeny of Lot.
Rashi there informs us that they were distributed to them in the merit,
ל מה שה ה א מ ל אש
ש
שהל א למ
)( ש" ש ה
,ה א
א, that he (Lot) went to Egypt and was silent when he said she is my sister, he was therefore
deemed as his son, and thereby worthy of an inheritance.
The fact that he traveled with his Uncle/Brother in law to unknown and dangerous territory is certainly meritorious. But
wherein lies his greatness in “remaining silent”? His revealing Sarah’s true identity would have certainly jeopardized the
life of Avraham!
Mere silence wasn’t sufficient to save Avraham. Only someone who was bonded as a son with Avraham would be
motivated and capable of controlling his composure and not reveal in his “body language” any hint or clue that something
was amiss. It wasn’t the “merit” of not revealing her identity as much as it was his absolute affinity for Avraham that was
evident in his self control to protect him at all costs and not betray him. This was evidence of his deep “son like”
relationship with Avraham.
A true son follows even into the unknown and displays a love that is evident in the “body language” as well.
 ל ש ה, Yitzchak “went” with evident joy although he knew not what lay ahead. Upon becoming aware of his fate,
the Torah reiterates,
 ל ש ה, as he “silently” and unquestioningly maintains that same love and joy regardless.
Lot had a semblance of those qualities, "... "שהל ש, he “went” and was “silent”, emulating the qualities of the
quintessential son.
ל
א ל
, Like the love of a father to a son, so shall You have mercy upon us.
In our relationship with Hashem do we emulate the the perfect relationship of a son to a father. Do we proceed with
enthusiasm towards those uncharted paths in life?
Does our attitude reflect that joy?
Does our “body language” emanate a positive posture, filled with confidence, hope and determination?
If we do then we can hope to be reciprocated in that relationship as only our “Father” can!
,אה ה
מ

Hours:

Free Wi-Fi
JCC membership is not
required

Sun. 9am to 5pm
Mon.-Thru.
9am to 8pm
Fri. 9am to 3pm

to visit the cafe
Park Heights JCC
5700 Park Heights
Tel 410-542-5185

Bris Special - $5.99

per person

Assorted Bagel and Cream Cheese’s, White Tuna
Salad, Egg Salad, Scrambled Eggs, Veggie’s,
Home fries and paper goods.
Minimum 50 people

Check our web specials on our new web site
WWW.EDENCAFEKOSHER.COM

Yehuda and Tzipora Frager
On the birth of a grandson
to Jackie & Mordi Frager
Shalom Zachar will be @
3000 North Brook Rd Apt. D
8:30 - 10:30pm

SAVE THE DATE
Ohel Moshe's 2ndShiur 'n Shmooze for Women

~A MELAVE MALKA~
in honor of Rosh Chodesh Kislev.
Motzei Shabbos November 6, at 8:30 p.m
Good Food, Friends, Games, some Torah, and a little Music.
(How can you have a melave malka without a kumzitz?)

RSVP to Aliza Bookman
410-318-8373 or Leezers34@aol.com
and volunteer your help.

